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Dear brothers and sisters, 

 

Here is President Dunkley's video about our national mission at this time... hsa.givingfuel,com/pswm-lv 

 

The National Victory Fund has been created for CIG Blessed Families to offer a hyojeong legacy 

pledge of $5,000 to culminate the True Parents' 50-year providence in America, and True 

Mother's 7-year course as the Only Begotten Daughter. 

 

The NVF allows us to pay for True Mother's peace rallies in America, where we are proclaiming 

to 7.6 billion people globally that the True Parents are on earth. From America, the Peace Rallies 

can go viral. 

 

The very successful Peace Starts With Me rallies have made it possible for blessed families in 

America to fulfill our historic destiny to "receive the Messiah" as a Christian nation, as God 

hoped we could have done 50 years ago! It's not too late! 

 

Many Christian pastors are now accepting True Mother as the Only Begotten Daughter and are 

planning Blessings for their congregations. This is a miracle! At each Peace Rally or event, we 

are blessing ministers, legislators, women leaders, organization leaders, young families and 

faithful young people. 

 

The NVF is seeking to fulfill a $5,000,000 goal by Dec 2019, through full giving or by monthly 

pledges made until Dec 2020. A portion of the funds will be sent to overseas mission on behalf of 

the blessed families of America, including all Tribe members. This will begin the substantial 

supporting of the activities to build CIG in nations that need the support of the Elder Son Nation. 

Let us give with pride and joy! 

 

The two online options for Pledging can be found in the following link from the Family 

Federation website, front page right hand side: hsa.givingfuel,com/pswm-lv 

 

1. You may offer the full $5,000 online or you may offer by installments between now and Dec 2020. For 

instance, if you begin a monthly pledge in September, you will give $313/mo until December 2020 and 

that will cover the $5,000. You may pledge any amount that you are able to offer. Or you may feel 

inspired to give additionally. Remember this is not a regular donation or tithing, it is a legacy offering. 

 

2. You may also offer by check. Please make check payable to "HSA UWC" and write in memo "National 

Victory Fund. Send it to the Family Federation USA HQ at FFWPU Finance Office, 481 8th Avenue, 

Box A-12, NY, NY 10001 

 

The most important thing is that we all give with great sincerity from our hearts, to offer our love 

and lives to True Mother and True Father. This offering allows us to respond to True Mother's 

request that as her hyojeong children we "give all we have" for the world. We are praying that 

between now and December, all blessed families will say YES and go ALL IN nationwide to 

stand up as CIG Hyojeong Families for the Elder Son Nation. 

 

Please say YES to bring a beautiful gift to True Parents and let's have a joyful journey to December 28th, 

where we will all stand together with True Mother at the Worldwide Clergy Leadership Rally!! 

 

Much love and blessings to your family 

 

Mrs. Pamela Stein 

National Victory Fund Coordinator 

 

 



What is the National Victory Fund?

In this video, I try to express the context, meaning, and value of the National Victory Fund. Yes, I know

it’s 25 minutes long, but it is still way too short to convey all the incredible things that are happening,

and the depth and value of all that our blessed families across America have contributed to get us

this far in the Providence.

Every single thing that we can contribute now counts much more than ever before.

Please be a part of this National Victory Fund. Discuss with your family members, or if you need,

work together with other families and friends to make it possible. We are asking each family in

America to donate $5,000 to the National Victory Fund, such that we can claim total victory by 2020. 

You can either donate $5,000 now, or pledge a monthly amount to complete the donation by Dec. 31,

2020. If you are able to give more, you can select your own amount.

Thank you for contributing to such an important part of our total victory!

God Bless you,

Rev. Demian Dunkley

President 

You can also mail checks to Family Federation USA headquarters at: 

FFWPU Finance Office

481 8the Ave.,

Box A-12 New York, NY 10001

Please make a check payable to "HSA-UWC" and write a memo, "National Victory Fund."
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Secure Online Giving Powered by GivingFuel

DONATE

Donate now *  $5,000 Now

 $5,000 in installments

 Other

Total $5,000.00

Billing Information
Name * First Name Last Name

Card Number * Card Number    

Expiration Date * Exp. Month Exp. Year CVV

 Save this card for future use 

Address * Street Address

City, State, and Zip * City State Zip/Postal Code

Email * Email Address

Phone Number * (###) ###-####
 


